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Making a Student Connection
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oday's college students represent
a rucrative demographic. Enrorment
is on the
rege students contror a massive
$4,4bition in totar spending powe[ incruding rise and this year, coltionary purchasing and g2g7 billion
$1r7 birion in discrein non_discretionary spending.rCollege
considerable direct purchasing power,
students not only have
but they also have significant inrLence
over others, spending habits.
ski

resorrs and other companies
looking
to increase clientele and bring

vitariry

diversiv ro the slopes rhould focus "rra
on the
college market. But how can companies
atrrafi the attention of this elusive
demographic? First, it is importanr to
under_
stand the college mindset and
how to
creare a compelling marketing
campaign
that resonates with them. The
media-saru-

rated youth have countless advertisements

vylng for their attenrion, so it is
extremely
critical to infilrrare their space-both
on
and offline-in engaging ways.

Many companies understand the
necessiry of having a social media
pres_
ence when advertising ro youth

but fail

to understand the goar of sociar media
marketing. They think about social

media success as amassing a rarge
number
of fans or followers, but ,h., dont
always

reaJize

that interaction and brand-con-

sumer engagement mafters more.
Blake Chandlee, vice president
of global partnerships ar Facebook,
expressed a similar view of how
brands
should nor sacrifice qualiry conrenr

for the

sake of increased fans: ,,It,s nor

about the size of the communiry.
It's how
engaged that communiry is and
how that
aligns with the brand,s stra rcW....
Nfe do
believe that peopleb best cusromers
shourd
be their fans.. . . But it,s not
about getting
more fans than your competitor
because
that's a chase to the bottom and,
at the
end of the d^y, the qu iliry of those
fans
gets impact ed."2

Producirg qualiry conrent that
piques studenrs' inreresr and stimurates

discussion

will greatly enhance

your

social media marketing campaigns.
One
way to do this is by encouraging ,,co_
creation"-11ser-generated .orrr.rrt
that
helps shape brand image_through
the
use of conresrs. This powerfur
marketing

tool emotionally invests people in
your
company, because they are contribut_
irg creative conrent themselves. They
become paru of the brand instead
passive onlookers.

of

Youth especially value co_creation

as

they are digital natives that believe
in the
power of self-expression and connectiv-

ity' Inviting them ro co-creare with
your
company gives voice to their personal
brand experience and individ,r"l
,rories,

which they then ger ro share with
others.

As much as youth value communicating online, face-to-face interaction
and peer-ro-peer marketing channels
remain relevant. In order to successfulrv
reach college students, ski areas
access

,r..d ,o
students' space and engage directly

with their rarger audien... Coll.g.

sru_

dents are nororious Iy wary of traditional
advertising; ski resorrs can break
down
those barriers and foster trust
among
students by using peer-ro-peer
market_
irg to advertise on college campuses.
Students will
rypically trust their fellow
peers over corporate advertising,
espe_
cially when student brand

show genuine enthusiasm. "-b"rsadors
This gives

your campaigr a human elemenr
and
demonsrrates authenticiw.
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Since brand ambassadors have

significant role and ultimately determine
the success of your Peer-to-Peer marketcampaigt, it is important that they

irg

truly

are Passionate and knowledgeable

hire
about skiing and your resort' If you
the
a person who's never experienced
or
adrenaline of surgi^g down the slopes
the serene beaury of the snowy mounshow
tains from a ski lift, that's going to
lack
the
and will turn people away due to

of credibiliry.

It is also imPortant to hire brand
networked
ambassad.ors who are highly
and
on camPus.This will extend reach
diverse
ensure the word is spread across

communities.
Having a vast network of brand
manageambassadors nationwide and a
train'
ment system in place to work with'

will
and motivate student rePresentatives

of your
increase the viabiliry and success
Simon-camPus marketitg camPaigt'
them
ply hiritg students without giving

of

directiorl, suPport, and a communiry
bond
fellow ambassadors with which to
these
will not work. Make sure to have

in place-or find a college marbeginketing company that does-before

systems

ning to advertise on college campuses'

The college audience is a niche
in
market but a market worth investing
highly
nonetheless. College students are
during
impressionable and reaching them
them into
these formative years can turn
customers' They make excellent
lifelong

over
advocates and have sffong influence
generations. connect with students

other
and

see

Your indusffY grow!
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"Refuel: Tech-Sawy College Studen$
Gatheritg Gadgets, SaYitg Yes to

fue

Showrooming and Rejecting Second-

Screenitg." Globe ]Vewst'ttire' Ctux
SeptemResearch. Jun e 13,2013' \7eb'
ber 30,2013.
McMains, Andrew' "social Media
More:
Reach HelPs, But Qualiry Counts

2

for 4Als PanelQuantiry Is Not E'nough
\7eb'
ists." Ad'week. Match 13,2013'
March 24,2013.
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